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At the Backdrop
Juniors were recognized July 16 during the 2010 national Junior 

angus show awards ceremony, sponsored in part by sure champ by Biozyme inc.

z SweePStAkeS AwArdS

@Winning the sweepstakes award for 30 head or more is the kansas Jr. Angus Ass’n. 

@Winning the sweepstakes award for 29 head or fewer is the Indiana Jr. Angus Ass’n.

z CrYStAL AwArdS

z mISS AmerICAn AnguS ConteStAntS

@ransom gardiner (center), ashland, Kan., and Han
nah mcCabe (right), elk city, Kan., receive Janet castle 
crystal awards from cathy Watkins on behalf of the 
american angus auxiliary. the awards are presented 
to the top boy and the top girl in contest performance. 
this is the third crystal award for mccabe and the fifth 
for gardiner.

@right: Five young ladies will com-
pete for the title of 2011 miss ameri-
can angus this november in Louisville, 
Ky. Pictured are (from left) Barbara 
ettredge and anne Lampe, american 
angus auxiliary officers; Paige wal
lace, stotts city, mo.; Hannah wright, 
spring city, tenn.; kassandra Pfeiffer, 
orlando, okla.; Allison dubs, Billings, 
mont.; and Kathi creamer and michelle 
rieff, american angus auxiliary offi-
cers. not pictured is mollie Lastovica, 
Fredericksburg, texas.
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z HerdSmAnSHIP

@the west Virginia Jr. Angus Ass’n won first place in herds-
manship for states with 15 or fewer head.

@Above: the South dakota Jr. 
Angus Ass’n won first place in 
herdsmanship for states with 
16-30 head.

@Left: the maryland Jr. Angus 
Ass’n won first place in herds-
manship for states with 31-45 
head.

@the Iowa Jr. Angus Ass’n won first place in herdsmanship for states with 61 head or more.

@right: the montana 
Jr. Angus Ass’n won 
first place in herds-
manship for states 
with 46-60 head.
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@Winning the junior division are (from left) Syd
ney thummel, sheridan, mo., first; katie Fried
erichs, Walcott, iowa, second; and Catie Hope, 
Berryville, Va., third. 

@Winning the intermediate B division are (from left) 
ransom gardiner, ashland, Kan., first; dane miller, 
columbus, neb., second; and tyler ottensmeier, 
mcLouth, Kan., third. gardiner received a harvey 
rattey sculpture in the name of the late Pat grote, 
former american angus auxiliary president, for his 
first-place finish in the intermediate B division.

@members of the Alabama Jr. Angus Ass’n collected 
280 lb. of aluminum pop tabs for the ronald mcDonald 
house charities and were recognized for their efforts 
at the 2010 nJas awards ceremony. this is the fourth 
year for the nJaa community service project. this year 
1,086 lb. in total were collected by nJaa members. the 
Kansas Jr. angus ass’n collected 192 lb. and the arkan-
sas Jr. angus ass’n collected 109 lb. 

z PoP tABS

z eXtemPorAneouS SPeAkIng ConteSt

@Winning the senior division are (from left) el
len Hoffschneider, arlington, neb., first; garrett 
knebel, Winamac, ind., second; and Cole Pear
son, scott city, Kan., third.  

@right: ellen Hoffschneider, arlington, 
neb., center, receives a harvey rattey 
sculpture in the name of the late richard 
L. spader, former american angus ass’n 
executive vice president, for her first-place 
finish in the senior division of extempora-
neous speaking. Pictured presenting the 
award are Kathi creamer (left), american 
angus auxiliary president, and sheri spad-
er (right).

z goLd AwArdS

@receiving gold awards are (front row, from left) milo Lewis, Walstonburg, n.c.; teasa 
nauta, Douglas, Wyo.; Andrew rogen, Brandon, s.D.; Brittany Full, mount airy, md.; katrina 
Frey, Quarryville, Pa.; gretchen Frost, tallula, ill.; gretchen ettredge, Pilot Point, texas; Jes
sica Clowser, milford, neb.; and erika Boehmer, charlotte, mich.; (back row, from left) trevor 
whiteside, Queenstown, md.; Zachary wells, hamilton, texas; Logan deitrick, Zanesville, 
ohio; nathan Frost, tallula, ill.; Britney Creamer, montrose, colo.; danielle Foster, niles, 
mich.; nikki Bugg, Burgin, Ky.; and Austin Brandt, corning, iowa. (see “gold rush,” page 
170, for a comprehensive overview of the 2010 nJaa gold award winners.)

@Winning the intermediate a division are 
(from left) renae tokach, saint anthony, 
n.D., first; Alex rogen, Brandon, s.D., sec-
ond; and Lauren Haglund, Boone, iowa, 
third. tokach received a harvey rattey 
sculpture in the name of the late Pat grote, 
former american angus auxiliary president, 
for her first-place finish in the intermediate 
a division.
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z PrePAred PuBLIC SPeAkIng ConteSt

@right: Winning the 
junior division is Qua
nah gardiner, ashland, 
Kan. not pictured is 
Lane egger, colum-
bus, neb., second; and 
Bridger gordon, White-
wood, s.D., third.

@Winning the intermediate B division are (from 
left) Cole gardiner, ashland, Kan., first; Han
nah wright, spring city, tenn., second; and 
ransom gardiner, ashland, Kan., third.  

@Winning the intermediate a division are (from 
left) william Harsh, radnor, ohio, first; regina 
Pozzi, Petaluma, calif., second; and will Pohl
man, Prairie grove, ark., third.

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
garrett knebel, Winamac, ind., first; and Han
nah mcCabe, elk city, Kan., second. 

z CreAtIVe wrItIng ConteSt

z LeAd ConFerenCe AwArd

z CAreer deVeLoPment ConteSt

z grAPHIC deSIgn ConteSt

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
Bryanna Hite, Valley center, Kan., second; 
and taylor LaCour, Berryville, ark., third. not 
pictured is Laykyn rainbolt, Leslie, ark., first. 
contestants were asked to write a story intro-
ducing their first angus show calf as a friend.

@Winning the junior division are (from left) Jera 
Pipkin, republic, mo., first; Quanah gardiner, 
ashland, Kan., second; and Sierra day, cerro 
gordo, ill., third.

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) ransom gardiner, first, and Cole gardiner, 
second, both of ashland, Kan.; and Chris kahlen
beck, union, mo. 

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
dereck washam, Pierce city, mo., first; Paige 
tribble, Pocahontas, ark., second; and gretchen 
ettredge, Pilot Point, texas, third.  

@right: Paige wal
lace, stotts city, mo., 
won second in the in-
termediate division. 
not pictured are Ca
leb mehlhoff, arena, 
n.D., first; and Sarah 
nafziger, mohnton, 
Pa.; third. contes-
tants were asked to 
describe to a friend 
why they devote their 
time to angus cattle 
and angus activities.

@Winning the senior division are (from left) gar
rett knebel, Winamac, ind., first; Hannah mc
Cabe, elk city, Kan., second; and ethan mcCabe, 
elk city, Kan., third. contestants were asked to 
describe a time when they were impacted by an 
nJaa Board member and how that influenced 
their nJaa experience.

@Allison dubs (right), Billings, mont, and 
Cameron ward (center), Plattsburg, mo., re-
ceive the gary Brost Leaders engaged in angus 
Development (LeaD) conference award from 
cathy Watkins, american angus ass’n Board 
member. 

@Placing the same in both interview and résumé 
divisions of the career Development contest 
are (from left) meghan Blythe, White city, Kan., 
first; kelsy Stein, cherokee, okla., second; and 
garrett knebel, Winamac, ind., third. the partici-
pants were asked to submit a résumé and cover 
letter prior to the nJas and then were interviewed 
privately by judges at the nJas. Blythe also won 
interview and résumé division overall champion. 



@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) ransom gardiner, ashland, Kan., first; and 
morgan Alexander, Berryville, Va., third. not 
pictured is Lauren Jernas, Knox, ind., second.
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Landscape:Angus cattle: People: 

Around the farm or ranch: 

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
John Henderson, east troy, Wis., first; Ste
ven Pozzi, Petaluma, calif., second; and dillon 
Paulling, trenton, Fla., third.

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
Chace krebs, stonewall, okla., second; and 
taylor duckett, new Liberty, iowa, third. not 
pictured is Caitlin dewell, nevada, iowa, first. 

@ Left: kane olson, 
saint ignatius, mont., 
won first in the junior 
division. he was also 
junior division overall 
champion. not pictured 
are Bridger gordon, 
Whitewood, s.D., sec-
ond; and grady dick
erson, Paradise, Kan., 
third.

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) renae tokach, saint anthony, n.D., first; 
robert Hosto, alhambra, ill., second; and karly 
wicker, De Kalb, texas, third. 

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) kyndal reitzenstein, Kersey, colo., first; 
Joshua Scott, Loranger, La., second; and Paige 
wallace, stotts city, mo., third. reitzenstein’s 
photo was also overall intermediate division 
champion and overall champion of the contest.  

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) roderick white, Lexington, Ky., first; regi
na Pozzi, Petaluma, calif., second; and nathan 
eagleburger, Buffalo, mo., third. 

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
gretchen ettredge, Pilot Point, texas, first; 
garrett knebel, Winamac, ind., second; and 
Forrest thompson, mount Vernon, mo., third. 
ettredge’s photo was also senior division over-
all champion. 

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
Bryanne duckett, new Liberty, iowa, first; and 
Shane Clary, Brodnax, Va., third. not pictured 
is Paige tribble, Pocahontas, ark., second.

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
garrett knebel, Winamac, ind., first; dereck 
washam, Pierce city, mo., second; and gretch
en ettredge, Pilot Point, texas, third. 

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
Shane Clary, Brodnax, Va., first; garrett 
knebel, Winamac, ind., second; and kyle 
greiman, garner, iowa, third. 

@Cassandra garcia (left), snohomish, Wash., won 
the junior division. nicholas Pohlman (right), Prairie 
grove, ark., placed second in the junior division. not 
pictured is Levi Stephenson, carrollton, Ky., third.
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z nJAA/ANGUS JOURNAL PHoto ConteSt
To view the winning photos in this year’s contest, visit the photo galleries archived in API’s Virtual Library by going to www.api-virtuallibrary.com, then 
selecting NJAA Photo Contest from the Angus Online pull-down menu. You can also go directly to the page by turning your browser to  
www.api-virtuallibrary.com/galleries/_njaa_photo_contest_2010/index.html.
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z teAm SALeS ConteSt

@Winning first in the junior division, repre-
senting missouri, are (from left) Carter ward, 
Plattsburg; Sydney thummel, sheridan; and 
Jera Pipkin, republic.  

@Winning second in the intermediate division, 
representing missouri, are (from left) Austin 
thummel, sheridan; Brittany eagleburger, 
Buffalo; Paige wallace, stotts city; and Cam
eron ward, Plattsburg. 

@Winning third in the junior division, repre-
senting illinois, are (from left) Sierra day, cerro 
gordo; Laramie Chaffin, roodhouse; and kee
gan Cassady, mahomet.  

@Left: Winning second in the senior 
division, representing texas, are (from 
left) tylee Jo williams, memphis; 
wade wells, hamilton; Brazos wil
liams, memphis; and Zachary wells, 
hamilton.  

@Left: Winning third in the senior divi-
sion, representing indiana, are (from 
left) Catherine knebel, Winamac; 
katelyn wilson, orleans; and garrett 
knebel, Winamac. 

@Winning second in the junior division, rep-
resenting Kansas, are (from left) Quanah gar
diner, ashland; Conner deckinger, sabetha; 
and Cale Hinrichsen, Westmoreland. 

@Winning third in the intermediate division, 
representing texas, are (from left) Julie wil
liams, idalou; maddison Holder, cleburne; and 
robert dolson, hico.  

@Winning first in the intermediate division, 
representing Kansas, are (from left) Cole gar
diner and ransom gardiner, both of ashland; 
and reid Shipman, manhattan. 

@From left, guy Laflin and Josh Laflin present the Bob Laflin award to the winning senior team comprised of Kansas juniors Courtenay deHoff, tongan-
oxie; Hannah mcCabe, elk city; meghan Blythe, White city; and ethan mcCabe, elk city. also presenting are sherri, chris and cody sankey. 



@Winning first in the junior division, repre-
senting missouri, are (from left) kendra Pryor, 
Pleasant hill; Sydney thummel, sheridan; 
Carter ward, Plattsburg; and Jera Pipkin, re-
public. 

@Winning second in the intermediate division, 
representing minnesota, are (from left) Cul
len walser, minnesota Lake; matt Purfeerst, 
Faribault; taylor waugh, goodhue; and kelsey 
glaess, cannon Falls.  

@Winning second in the junior division, repre-
senting illinois, are (from left) maria Lemenager, 
clifton; keegen Cassady, mahomet; Laramie 
Chaffin, roodhouse; and Sierra day, cerro gordo. 

@Winning first in the senior division, represent-
ing Kansas, are (from left) ethan mcCabe, elk 
city; Jacinda dickinson, glasco; meghan Blythe, 
White city; and Hannah mcCabe, elk city.  

@Winning first in the intermediate division, rep-
resenting Kansas, are (from left) evan woodbury, 
Quenemo; Cody theis, Leavenworth; Cole gar
diner and ransom gardiner, both of ashland. 

@Winning second in the senior division, repre-
senting indiana, are (from left) robbie dragani, 
Plymouth; katelyn wilson, orleans; and garrett 
knebel, Winamac. not pictured is Clinton Cover
dale, cicero.

z QuIZ BowL
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Breed or association promotion: Herd advertisement:Membership recruitment:

z PoSter ConteSt

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
ethan dickerson, Paradise, Kan., third; and 
taylor duckett, new Liberty, iowa, second. not 
pictured is tucker rayl, hutchinson, Kan., first.

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) katlyn tunstill, Fayetteville, ark., first; 
will Pohlman, Prairie grove, ark., second; and 
Catherine Harward, richfield, n.c., third. 

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
Cooper Sadowsky, eagleville, mo., first; taylor 
duckett, new Liberty, iowa, second; and emily 
dethlefs, north Platte, neb., third. 

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) Aliesha dethlefs, north Platte, neb., first; 
will Pohlman, Prairie grove, ark., second; and 
Jennifer Hager, stafford, Kan., third. Dethlefs’ 
poster also won intermediate division overall 
champion. 

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
Austin reitzenstein, Kersey, colo., first; Coo
per Sadowsky, eagleville, mo., second; and 
Leighton dill, chowchilla, calif., third.  

@Winning the intermediate division are (from 
left) mackenzie Flory, Baldwin city, Kan., first; 
Paige wallace, stotts city, mo., second; and 
katlyn tunstill, Fayetteville, ark., third.  

At the Backdrop continueD From Page 201
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z LIVeStoCk JudgIng

@Winning the junior division are (from left) 
John Henderson, east troy, Wis., first; and Ad
dison white, Lexington, Ky., third. not pictured 
is John Jacobs, sulphur, okla., second.

@Winning the senior division are (from left) 
ryan nolt, new holland, Pa., first; and Cashley 
Ahlberg, Longmont, colo, third. not pictured is 
Austin Becker, minot, n.D., second.

@Winning the intermediate a division, ages 11-
13, are (from left) Jorli Hauge, Winona, minn., 
first; taylor duckett, new Liberty, iowa, sec-
ond; and wesly Johnson, Pipestone, minn., 
third. 

@Winning second, representing missouri, were 
Sydney thummel, sheridan; Jacob Heim soth, 
Lathrop; Samuel wallace, stotts city; and der
eck washam, Pierce city. 

@Winning third, representing oklahoma, were 
John Jacobs, sulphur; Shawn Vick, stillwater; 
Jacee may, stillwater; and kassandra Pfeiffer, 
orlando. 

@Winning the intermediate B division, ages 
14-17, are (from left) reese Johnson, slaugh-
ters, Ky., first; Curtis doubet, Parker, colo., 
second; and Judson Hoffschneider, arlington, 
neb., third.  

z teAm FIttIng ConteSt

z StAte SCrAPBookS

@Winning first, representing Wisconsin, are 
(from left) kelli retallick, glen haven; John 
Henderson, east troy; Jared radcliffe, scho-
field; and ty Bayer, ringle. 

@Left: Winning first 
place is the maryland 
Jr. Angus Ass’n. 

@ Winning second 
place is the kansas Jr. 
Angus Ass’n. 

@Winning third place 
is the Iowa Jr. Angus 
Ass’n. 

@Bob norton, president of Biozyme inc., 
opens the nJas awards ceremony by re-
cognizing all nJaa members, state advisors, 
volunteers and family members.

@World-renowned livestock handling and 
facilities expert, temple grandin, spoke to 
juniors and adults during a special presen-
tation tuesday at the nJas.


